Additional index words. black rot, cabbage, host-plant resistance, breeding Abstract. Eighteen cabbage breeding lines and cultivars were evaluated for resistance to black rot caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris following wound and spray inoculations at the juvenile and mature stages. Plants were evaluated using four inoculation procedures (juvenile wound, juvenile spray, mature wound, and mature spray) in replicated greenhouse and field experiments. The breeding lines Badger #16, Cornell 101, Cornell 102, NY 4002 and accession PI 426606 exhibited high levels of resistance following all inoculation procedures. 'Silver Dynasty' was the most resistant commercial cultivar based on the four tests, yet ranked 12th following the juvenile wound inoculation. The juvenile spray inoculation had a high correlation with both wound and spray inoculations in field experiments (0.89 and 0.86, respectively); however, the juvenile wound inoculation did not correlate well with mature wound and spray inoculations (0.58 and 0.51, respectively). The results indicate that the juvenile wound inoculation is not the most appropriate approach for determining field resistance in Brassica oleracea, and that resistant material could be selected against using this approach. A high correlation between juvenile spray inoculation disease severity ratings and mature plant resistance indicates that plants can be evaluated effectively at the juvenile stage for mature plant resistance to black rot.
Black rot is a bacterial disease of cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (Xcc). Xcc is a seedborne pathogen (Cook et al., 1952 ) that can overwinter on cruciferous weeds and wild relatives of cultivated Brassica crops (Schaad and Dianese, 1981) . Xcc does not have an active penetration mechanism for infection, and the primary means of entry is through the hydathodes, stomates and wounds. Infection is typically characterized by V-shaped chlorotic regions at the leaf margins that appear 10 to14 d after Xcc infection through the hydathodes (Williams, 1980) . Infected seeds are a primary source of inoculum from which epidemics can begin, consequently, it is important to breed cabbage cultivars that have resistance to the disease at both the juvenile and mature stages.
Black rot resistance has been derived from several B. oleracea sources including the cabbage cultivar 'Early Fuji' (Bain, 1952) and the cabbage plant introduction (PI) 436606 (Hunter et al., 1987) . These sources have resulted in resistant breeding lines including Badger #16 (Williams, University of Wisconsin) and NY 4002 (Dickson, Cornell University) that have been used in the development of black rot resistant cabbage cultivars. The inheritance of black rot resistance from B. oleracea is complicated and has been associated with at least two genes (Camargo et al., 1995; Williams et al., 1972) . Hunter et al. (1987) also suggested that juvenile and mature resistance to black rot may be under separate genetic control mechanisms. These issues complicate approaches to introgressing black rot resistance, and a better understanding of the response of B. oleracea to inoculation will help improve the selection of breeding lines for development of resistant cultivars.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate cabbage cultivars and breeding lines for resistance to New York isolates of black rot at the juvenile and mature stages using both wound and spray inoculation procedures, and to study correlations between the inoculation techniques to evaluate the effectiveness of juvenile screening in determining mature plant resistance. ) in preparation for four inoculation approaches: juvenile wound (greenhouse inoculation of juvenile plants by wound), juvenile spray (greenhouse inoculation of juvenile plants by spray), mature wound (field inoculation of mature plants by wound), and mature spray (field inoculation of mature plants by spray). For the juvenile plant inoculations, temperatures were set to represent the optimal conditions for Xcc growth suggested by Staub and Williams (1972) . Four isolates of Xcc isolated from infected cabbages in New York were obtained from H. Dillard (Plant Patholology, N.Y. State Agricultural Experiment Station, Cornell Univ., Geneva). These four Xcc isolates were grown on YDCP medium (Shelton and Hunter, 1985) for 3 d in preparation for inoculations. For the juvenile Griffiths, 2004a and 2004b) . This was performed for each of the four Xcc isolates (Shaw and Kado, 1988) and the plants were transferred to a 100% humidity chamber for 72 h following the inoculation. For the juvenile spray inoculation, the four isolates were blended into a slurry and sprayed onto 21-d-old plants before placing in the 100% humidity chamber for 72 h. For the field wound inoculation, plants were inoculated using the same approach as the juvenile wound 21 and 42 d after transplanting. For the field spray inoculation, plants were spray inoculated using a slurry of the four Xcc isolates. The isolates were blended with water, strained, and applied using a backpack mistblower (model 444; Solo, Newport News, Va.) 21 and 42 d after transplanting. Field inoculations were performed following irrigation of the plots to increase turgor pressure within the plants, and an overhead irrigation system was used to irrigate the field plots for 30 min daily for 2 weeks after each inoculation. Evaluation. Greenhouse inoculated plants were evaluated 10 to14 d after infection using a rating scale of 1 to 5 (1 = highly resistant, 5 = highly susceptible) as described by Tonguc and Griffiths (2004a) , the juvenile spray inoculation had a slower response than the juvenile wound approach, and was rated at 21 d. Field inoculated plants were evaluated using a similar scale modified for mature plants 8 and 12 weeks after transplanting to the field, the means of the two ratings were used for evaluating field resistance as they were very highly correlated (data not shown). Disease severity ratings were analyzed to evaluate significant mean groupings using Duncan's multiple range test (SAS, 1997). Correlations among the four tests were calculated using Spearman's rank correlation.
Materials and Methods

Results
The symptom response to juvenile spray inoculations was slower and less severe than the wound inoculations, and ratings were made after 21 d instead of the 14 d rating of wound inoculated juvenile plants. All breeding lines showed high levels of resistance to black rot following the four inoculation procedures; however, Cornell 101 and NY 4002 were more susceptible in response to the juvenile wound inoculation (ranking 7th and 8th, respectively) when compared to their response to the three other inoculation tests (Tables 2 and 3) . Badger #16 was ranked highest overall (Table 3) when mean rankings of the two ratings were used for the evaluation of plants in the field tests, but was significantly different from the cultivar 'Silver Dynasty' in the field spray inoculation trial (Table 3) . Evaluation of the mortality rates in the juvenile inoculation tests ( Table 4 ) also indicated that susceptible cultivars exhibited a high mortality rate following infection with Xcc ('Azan', 'Transam', 'Atria', 'Genessee', 'Rinda', 'Superdane', 'Morris', and 'King Cole'), whereas the Xcc resistant lines or cultivars grew out of the infection and remained viable plants. The reduced level of systemic infection of Xcc was also observed in cultivars 'Bobcat' and 'Fresco'.
Differences were observed among the inoculation procedures based on rank correlations over the four tests (Table 5) . As with NY 4002 and Cornell 101 additional anomalies were observed with respect to the juvenile wound inoculation including 'Silver Dynasty', which ranked 12th, but 1st in the field mature spray test. The correlations between the juvenile spay inoculation and both the mature wound and spray procedures applied to field plants were also high (0.89 and 0.86, respectively). These results suggest that the juvenile wound approach, may not correlate accurately with field resistance in black rot resistant B. oleracea, even though it may overcome susceptible plants, it can also overcome genotypes exhibiting high levels of field resistance.
Discussion
All cultivars and breeding lines in these inoculation tests showed symptoms of black rot in at least some plants. Xcc resistance is controlled by multiple genes in the B. oleracea cultivars and breeding lines evaluated in this study. The results suggest that the inoculation approach may affect the response of cultivars to Xcc infection, while the juvenile spray inoculation has a high correlation with field resistance, the juvenile wound approach does not. The high correlation of the juvenile spray approach with field resistance indicates that breeding lines can be selected for resistance to Xcc at the juvenile stage, and that resistance in juvenile plants is under similar genetic control to resistance in mature plants.
The inoculation procedures tested have concentrated on B. oleracea derived sources of black rot resistance that have quantitative genetic control. Alternative sources of resistance to black rot are now being developed from related Brassica species, including B. carinata Braun (Tonguc et al., 2003) and B. juncea (L.) Czern. (Tonguc and Griffiths, 2004b) that are controlled by a single gene. The wound inocula- tion is appropriate when single gene resistance is being screened because it has a gene for gene response to the black rot race. In B. oleracea derived black rot resistant genotypes it is possible that the resistance mechanisms include reduction of infection through leaf hydathodes, a mechanism that would be directly overcome using the wound inoculation approach. In mature wound inoculation studies, plants also become infected through the hydatodes in the field from susceptible plants, hence, similar responses are observed from wound and spray inoculations in the field. The results presented will enable a more effective approach to selecting B. oleracea for resistance to Xcc by using the correlation of juvenile spray resistance with mature plant resistance in the development of black rot resistant cultivars. 
